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iMY ELOPEMBNT WITH MARTHA

A Moi NTAIMiKKINC llPlNODE

\1\RIH\ •"

Perhaps to l)c tcchniciilly exact 1 should call thcsv

reminiscences "Martha's Elopement with Me!" Thai

would not <|uitc hit the nail on the head, because it '.vis

an escape or runnings away, Intt I did the escaping: jind

runninfj. not Martha.

Do not for oik moment imigine, kind reader, slioWd

you rejoice in the a])pellation of "Martha." that there' J*

anything personal in this narrative, or that I am thinking



fail' 4 !\4Y Ll.OPliMhM W/f// MMiTHA

Mt you ill parlicular. Marilia i> tla- cinlHHliuuiit <>i all wc

nun liml in the Kcntk-r >t'x ever to a inon- <>r Kss extent

spiritually present, urRing u> on with the magical \vt»ni

•l-Acelsior." whether it be niountaineeriiiR or any nthcr

ftat reepiirinK s»ime etYort, an«I never leavingr us until it

CENSORED

Tm. CJiAO ] Um-)

Otlh-r Kafurfs didciiJ by Ccnsifi
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I I WAS A Cm I Kl I I. Pbosph I
'

i, accniplishcl. "Martha" is the name I have hosen.

:m,l "Martha" I mean t.. stick to throughout the>t i).iKes.

just as 'Martha" stuck to me.

To be brief, 1 have been a member oi . le Alpine CUib

of Canada for five years. With what enthusiasm I joine.i

aiul mentallv painted a beautiful halo around my head a-

a C.raduatinj; Member at the first succeeding Camp.

..lliers have no doubt experienced and the rest can vcr>

well imagine. It was not to happen, however—the hal<.

was not for me. There appeared to be m.)re alluring,

albeit less satisfying recreation near at hand, or that evil

spirit "Procrastination" acquired a f<H>thold. and tin

vear went bv.
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MY i:iopi:\ii:\'i wiin \/\/-f//M /v.- -

It was the lU'Xt vcar 1 lirsl licanl ..i Marllia. Slu- lia.l

hfci. tluMo. Slu' ha.l dinihcl tin- H».0(>() feet ..ver r.u-k

and ulaei<r

llll (iRl Al MfX.l 1
'

\ ,»| ;, Mcntle tai>ping at the storehouse (1"<m- .it things

iu,;leeto<l. A Rentier voice with apparent timidity
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-ttnud t". <;<v, '(iet ui> for vour climb." ami 1. poo-

slothful mortal, turned again on the other side to sleep-

it was so much easier—and >o this other year rolled on.



\tY i:i.opi:mi:\t rtrn martu\ Pam

I he War upon us. perhaps, afforded some reasonable

excuse for unfulfilled qualifications to some wh.. oheye.l

the Higher Call, or tried to d.) so.

Not so the year that followed, and Martha plainly told

nif so. when, figuratively speaking, she packed her

dunnage bag and hit the trail to Banff, to make ncr third

real ascent. The fishing was very good in the Spray

Lakes that vear. and oh ' how 1 wanted to hunt mountam

g..at and sheep in the fall. 1 abandoned the task at hand

fipf the pursuit tit the chase.

If there is anv C.raduating comrade as delinquent as 1.

uhuse resoluti.'.ns have fallen unfulfilled on the hillside

leading to the Club House, even as mine, I hope, coni-

,,anion in misery. Martha's spirit troubles you as much

as it did mc. 1 know of one such case—perhaps it >s

v.>nrs. synijiathetic reader!

Martha returned from her third Camp calm and

dignified, with the conscious strength born of somethmg

attempted, something done. The subject was not

alluded to. Her spirit treated me with cold disdain. 1

had played truant for the third time since the first gentle

reminders reached me from her spiritual world. I had

fished in the Spray and shot my limit of mountain

gnat— 1 had clearly departed from the path of duty—

1

was still un(iualified lor the .\lpine Club of Canada—

almost an outcast.

When the Camp at Hector was announce«l this year,

conscious of some spiritual irritati.>n. I took counsel with

mvself and summoned Martha. I expected a scolding.

I expectc.l to be told 1 was not worthy of any further

effort on her part. 'Ic. my relief she was kind and for-

.Mving; in fact, she was quite sympathetic with my

contrite spirit. Her message was brief and very simple.

"Wilt thou climb now?" she said, and with all the

c.urage 1 could summon I heartily replied, "I will."

..^.l ujj iaFBj^



Pa^e ,o MY ELOPEMENT WITH MARTHA

The cumi.act was made. Her spirit was to go with me to

cheer.ur^. and carryme on. The camp waswel mgh oyer.

Time was of considerable mome.it. Oh. how I regretted,

at every turn of the hurry and bustle of getting away,

the pas't opportunities; when, in the light of subsequent

events, I might have climbed even as Martha and never

have been missed from the High l.xecutioner s list m the

toiling world of the plains.

It was a ^rorgeous morning, after the much needed

.howers during the night, when we alighted, alter break-

fast on the train, and commenced our walk to the Mam

Camp, three miles distant from Hector. W .th the lure

.,f the wild mountain scenery firmly gralted uito my

limbs, and Martha's spirit ahead, we swung along at a

comfortable pace, arriving at the Main Camp well un<kr

the hour.

The genial Secretary met us. as they say in the West,

with the Glad Hand and Cheery Smile, nci.ner lackmg m

.mceritv. and, as customary, at once proceeded to ch.dc

,nc f..r' failing to herald my approach as a would-be

\ctive with a timelv warning of my intention. It wa^

here that Martha relieved the tension of the situation

with her playful aside. "Here's another truant, and the

H.y of the lost sheep come t.. repentance made everything

appear plain and smooth sailing; in fact, 1 at once felt I

was one of Mr. Mitcheirs family and quite at home.

\fter registration and the necessary camp accom-

modation had been allotted, the question of chmbin^-

possibilities was discussed and decided upon "You must

take a short stroll to the subsidiary camp at Lake O Hara.

about six miles distant." whispered Martha. * 1 hen the

next da.' you are down for a try-out on Mount Schaffer.

(A nanie one at once associates with "Old Indian

Irails") I was quite jubilant-then the awe-mspirmg

thought-a real climb up a glacier-hung mountain over

10.000 feet.

^^^^
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P.c. MY i:i.(>ni:\ti:\r wirii A/\«r//\

( ><laia.v i> a hcautil'ul dinilj," chimed ii' my newly-

foriKi Ama/oiiian friends, looking up quite uncon-

icrnedly from their knitting; "and a ducky' walk of six

niiU» l>eforc vou rc.uli tlie base of tiie mountain."

Sill I A tJRAIH \ilN(. Ml MHI l<

It \\a> a cheerful prospect for my soft and pampered

tlcsli t<i attempt to endure {cominc il 7vus {<taira) and I

felt a ^inking heart, a lagging spirit an<l an abscdute

ah-cnce of courage, until Martha reassured me, sotto voce.

"It i^ not a dirticult climb. We will lie perfectly safe

u itli • hristian," she said.
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And there he wjis, ready for i:iy hoots to put the

ereepers on the soles and make a pair of mountaineer's
h<x)ts out of my perfectly jjood hunting shoe packs. And
lu- <lid it. rej^alinjT me with sundry hear and goat-huntin.ij

stories the whik, causing .ne a«:ain to experience panys
of remorse.

To think that 1 had irretrievably lost the a>sociation

of these perfectly splendid specimens of physical, fearless,

modest manhood for five years past and no earthly chance
of i>\ ertaking it

!

i was introduced to the Camp l-ire that first eveiiiii^-

after six o'clock supper. Camp fires are a sine qua iion of

all journeys into the forest primeval. Nevertheless. 1

like now, in the quiet seclusion of my own domestic
liearth. to think that the Camp Fire evenings of the
Alpine Club of Canada bid fair to be unique. Annie S.

Peck, who searched for the apex of America, making a

record climb of over 20,000 feet above sea level, was
there to delight and instruct with her reminiscences.
What a joy to meet the Alaskan scenic artist, Davis, in

the flesh, and to hear how he kept Ti-un;/ i-; the lone
Xorthland. To hear from the lips of no less an authority
than Taverner, the Dominion Ornithologist, that hawks
by destroying gophers at the rate of at least one every
other day, atone for all their alleged depredations in the
poultry yard, in this age oi high cost of wheat. To see
the Three (iraces—mother and two daughters— enterini,^

into the spirit of camaraderie with a Graduati(jn Song.

.Mas! that I should not be permitted to meet the Great
.Mogul Director, Wheeler, at this Camp Fire. The reas.in

I must ha.sten to tell, feeling satisfied that erring ..ties

will appreciate the moral of my randf)m story and will

be sympathetic with my ccmclusi'Mi, if not deeply touched
by my epilogue.

1 assembled at roll call the next m(«rning almost to the
minute, [.'exactitude est In l^olitesse dit Roi. 1 felt a ' i.igly



IW. MY ELOPEMENT WITH MARTHA

spirit ami it was jjund in the taste. I was scheduled t<.

iiiiKiiuT a nitiiintaiii -- attempt sriniethiiijf. and />(.-

nilrntl, aviomplish it.

I Made Mv Vow:

\\ itli a large |)latc of porridge * 'cked away ccnntort-

ably, and my trusty alpenstock ii» nand, we started. I

felt quite proud to he entrusted with a rucksack, the

reiM'sitory of three lunches, to he handed over to the

guifU- at Camj) O'Hara before starting ou the ascent

\\'( were awav to a good start. The air was cotil after
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the early morning shower—Alartha was with us, and all

was well. We arrived, as we had departed, on schedule.
A righteous judgment upon mi-. The clouds were there

lirst and shed a sprinkling rain, increasing with each
effort at half-hourly intervals, until, unable to resist the
temptation to rub it in to all slackers, even as I, the Creat
Lnknown controlling the elements turned the ;ain to
snttw, and with sinking hearts we retraced our steps to
the Main Camp— disappointed, but not (Oh, dear me.
no!) downhearted, for in that retirement I learned many
things' Martha realized she was not very successful
with her remark that it was a pity wc had not come into
C amp when it opened, and sought to encourage me with
the hope and expectation of a fine to-morrow.

To-morrow is the thought that had pursued and over-
taken me for the past five years, and I was still a
Graduating Member. To-day. the one period in that
long lapse of time when the glorious possibility of seeing
my name posted as an Active Member was almost
withm my grasp, had become Yesterday.
What a hopeless predicament—how could I face the

wife of my bosom, the God-given mate, who, having
tearfully consented to my "escape" to the perils of the
niountanis with their gaping crevasses and treacherous
rock faces, anxiously awaited the moment of my vic-
torious descent from the clouds and return to the
tehcity of our domestic hearth with the halo. To think that
I could never tell my children I had climbed above the
timber Ime—t)n over the glacier field—up the chimney—
upcjn the ridge, and sat away up on the cairn and coasted
part of the way back with true mountaineer's delight.
As I stated at the commencement of these last few

thoughts—what a hf.peless predicament!

Martha came to the rescue again. Brave Martha
•Never mind if it does snow all night and we can't cHmi,
to-morrow or the next day. It will soon be fine .igain.
Why not try Stephen some week end?"
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With tny hand firmly clasping the trusty (iuidc li«M>k.

and with all tlu- solemnity 1 lould summon for tlu-

occasion. 1 made a vow. and whether it is laid down in

the regulations of the Ali)inc Club of (.'anada or not. I

neither know nor care. What I do know, and here write

di»wn. is. that when the mystiial spirit of Martha in my
evident distress whispered, "Wilt thou climh Mount
Stephen soon?" I answere«l fervently. "I will; lead me
to it."

I'-l'lltMilK

If it lie |>riititHbli' ti» "Dd it now." whHtfviT tlu- \\iirl> in Imiiil i*

III Ituxiiii'-H piirHiiittt. it ix c^iiially )i<lviiiitit>ri>(>iii< not to put off onp'M

IiIhj-. 'I'ti von, syniimtlictic readers, who for a lirief nionii'nt liaxe

tiirnt-d Weslwiinl. iiiiil for u breiitliin^' n|inre lio\i'i'eil on the siiinniil

of iiiir ( iinixliiin KtH'kleh. hut have never e.vphired the viistneA<4 of

thix fircHt (himuin. I ur);i> voii to imrtiike of the joy of your tirnt

tump Kire without th'hiy. To tliiwe L'ni)imlifl<'(l MenilnTs *till

struf;);lint; amiil many temptations^ with their known iluty l.i

;;ri>duate as Actives of the .Vlpiiie ( hib of ('iinaihi. I conjure yiMi In

lintpn to Marthii. nnikf jtihmI yonr vow mid i-llnib soniethin);.

I Im'PY riiorr.nis
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